Regulation of in vitro metabolism of palmitate by carnitine and propionate in liver from dairy cows.
Regulation of in vitro palmitate metabolism by carnitine and propionate was investigated in liver obtained by biopsy from fasted nonlactating cows and from cows during early lactation. Liver slices from nonlactating cows during a 7-d fast esterified less palmitate than those from the same cows before fasting. Carnitine added in vitro increased hepatic oxidation and decreased esterification of palmitate in fed cows, but effects of carnitine were less during fasting. Propionate added in vitro decreased oxidation of palmitate; the effect was greater during fasting. In liver slices from cows during early lactation, carnitine increased oxidation and total utilization of palmitate and decreased palmitate esterification. Addition of tetradecylglycidic acid, an inhibitor of carnitine palmitoyltransferase I, prevented the carnitine-induced changes in palmitate metabolism. Substantial carnitine-independent oxidation of palmitate was observed in the presence of tetradecylglycidic acid. Tetradecylglycidic acid decreased esterification of palmitate to triglycerides but increased esterification to diglycerides. Effects of tetradecylglycidic acid and either propionate or pyruvate on palmitate oxidation were additive, indicating that propionate and pyruvate affect palmitate oxidation at sites other than carnitine palmitoyltransferase I. No interactions were detected between carnitine and propionate, but both compounds were potent regulators of palmitate metabolism in liver slices from cows during early lactation.